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WASHINGTON 25--Dist 
Nazi rallies | ‘orders attendant 

week ‘again’: focused. attention Aapon 
the Nazi movement’ inthe? ‘United 
States and inspired, ‘pongect ures as 
to: its-strength’ ‘and influence. 

-There is no accurate: ‘gapge: ‘of. thé 
degree to which. the. ‘philozopby 
which Adolf Hitler “has ° ‘imposed 
upon the. German: pestle, hss been 
| aecented ‘by the . ‘Germans. ‘in the 
United States.,.iThere, an, ‘however, 
evidence in plenty that proponents 

    

| campaign to. extend “its | influence 

MERE yO TH 

Fremterckiy “Estimate - 
‘There is no- accurate record, ‘avall- 

: |-ablo‘of the exact memberahip/in the 
| German-American Bund. It. is un- 
derstood to have about eighty posts, 

or branches, in.various cities of the 

‘United States. An investigation by’ 

oy. Lene. Department of Justice last year 
placed the membership at about, 
8,500. Mr. ‘Metealfe told the Dies 
ee ‘amittéé,.that he estimated the 
‘membership at ‘about 25,000, - 

_ Phe intangible factor in ‘estimat- 
ing the ‘etvength.and influence of 
‘the: Bund, however, is chiefly how 
many people | ‘who are not enrolled 

members: nevertheless - sympathize 
  

and augment the” ‘mimbers, ‘of: its 
adherents... 
The ‘German - = aineritan Bund, 

which staged’ a rally’ "Monday night 
in Madison. Squard . Gardén,’ ‘New i 
York, which ‘some '20;000°: ‘petsdnis! 
attended, ts the: largest ° ‘orgabiza-; 

tion. of: Nazi sympatiizers in ‘this! 
country,” Only” ‘Germans who, have’ 
become naturalized ‘American citi. 
zens are technically’ ‘eligible to ‘be; 

long to it. An organization: known | 
as ‘the Deutséher - ‘Volksbund,’: to 
which only German citizens are ‘elf: : 
gible for membérahip,/ dlso. exists, 
but ‘little ts-known of the extent{ot 
its membership ‘or activities. J ° 

Aims -of Bund Indicated . 
John C. ‘Metcaif, an inyestigator || 

for the | Special - ‘Committee on “Un-: 

with it, buy.ipe Htsrathire, ate 
meéétings, Auch as. that: Ine 
Square: Garden, and contriby 
nancial assistance. No: one 
how. large ‘this-rarmiy’ of pupa. 

    

    

it at a: million.’ | - \ 
The Bund, lin ita: literature, elaims 

to haye about 100;000 peopjé in the: 
country. upon. wheso:  triendshiprand’ 
ald ity can. depend, even - ‘though | 

Many ‘of those: ‘who :sytipa- 
thize with but do.not belong. ‘tote 
Bund are ‘Germans who have come 
to this country since the 'Nazi'| been 
regime attained: ‘ower in Germany. 

The: Native-Born 

‘elatively few. Germans, who’ have’   Amerie. Activities of the House 
of Representatives, known 88 the. 
Dies Committee, testified at- hear- 
ings conducted by that. connate 
last year that the purposes. of the 
German-American Bund: were three: 

“Brat, 
vast spy ‘et; second; ‘a. “powerful || 
sabotage machiries ‘ and) stthird; Sa: 
German minority swith:.the. present || 

group as a nucleus and. to, ‘ens |||: 

compass as many. ‘German-Ameri: 
cans as possible."”” 
Mr, Metcalfe further sisserted that 

there had been established: ‘in. 
Stuttgart, ‘Germany, an “ Kuslahds: 
bureau,” which Is marined: by ‘men 
who have béen: ‘leaders of the: Nazi 
movement in. this epuntz , nome of. 
whom hgive taken | out: "American 
citizenship papers. This puredu;or- 

fAstifute, he ‘seid, was 
“actively engagéd  in- directing, 
planning and. hélping- to finance” 
the program bf the Gertoan-Amer-' 
ican Bund in thé United States, — 
The German-American Bund is ad. 

vided ‘Snto three sections, tHe ‘Bast, 
Middle West and Far West. Tts 
leader is Fritz Kuhn. ; 

  
the establishment, or ‘at 

been Jong .in country, and afi: 
a samaller, number of native-born, 

Gérman: ancestry, ‘Be-| 
Tong ’ ‘to or a greatly interested | 
inthe Bund,: 

Teast 80 per cent of.-the German-) 

tates is bitterly : posed ‘to the ace: 
tivities of ‘the ermar-Atneriean| 
‘Buna and: all ‘it “stands for’ 97° 

' Many of ‘the outward’ dyiabiithte- 
ors with: the Bund. tre jéd to attend 
its meetings and proféss: Snitérest in| 
‘ite program, it ip said, ‘becatise ot 
‘fear. that if they do, riot ‘relatives! 
in” Germany will buffer, The Ted 
ers and. .ofganizers of the “Bund, “it   

  

“ath - the -evidarice ‘Indicates - that 

To: ‘quote Mr, Metcalfe again: atl 

érican element in thé “‘Onited! 

     

  

- 

s lately. arrived here- who 
ows |.bave. familles: or near relatives in 

Germany and report.to Nazi lead- 
ithizers: is. Mr. Metealfe dstimated | ers in the Fatherland as.to the atti- 

tude of persons who have migrated 
to- America. be 

If the: attitude ds. ‘untavorable, ao- 
cording to: some Germans here, re- 

| prigals maybe inflicted upon. their 
their ‘Rames.do not. appear upon. its’ folks in ‘the ; ihomeland:.. ‘To avoid. 

{| rolls. ° this, they matntain a ‘sethblence of 
interest in the Nazi movement in 
thio. eountry.. Germans who have. 

-Jonger in the United States 
are ‘less. ‘susceptible to such ‘pres- 
BUR: cand: éonsequéntly more indif- 

‘| feren¢ to Nazi, agitation,” 

A Question Maric: vO 
‘ How hich of the: dativlty ‘of Nazi: 

ldaders in this’ country. ‘has the ap- 
proval of :the: official, representa 
tivés of the German Governiient tn 

definitely." 
:. Testimotty - bictore: ine? Diss” ‘dora 
mittee was to-the, effect that dome 

i of the Nazi leaders Hidre complained 
| of lack of cooperatién'froin German 
|| conaials in American cities, “On#the 
other hand, Bitz. Kubn was quoted 
as asserting. that BS. dont | ‘bring. 
about the “removal” of any iconsul 

|] who ‘tailed ‘to edgperaté, vith ‘his 
‘Bund. - vee vee we . sa 

apherp. bas ubeen: 2d. nee ¢ et     any: active: ‘gipport $f. 

    America - on the ‘part. ‘of ‘ib Naki 
‘dip? omatic., force in. ‘this: : 

‘How much’ ‘iritangible:aid : 

‘been’. given’, ‘the Naz paisa "By. . 

program of “‘edtication” (regarding: 
the blessings: of nazism~' ch" is. 

carried on. under diplometics. ane. 
pices cannot - sbe: accurately’ rath 

mated. , oe 

    

  

Js naderstood,, keep in touch with 

  
\the.United States ‘opnnot: be sited 
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